Thursday, March 5
Happy National Hospitalist Day!

Lunch (Thursday, Mar. 5) - breaded chicken sandwich, fries
Breakfast (Friday, Mar. 6) - breakfast pizza
Lunch (Friday, Mar. 6) - mac & cheese, green beans, roll

Announcements
* Please check the lost and found for any items that you may be missing. It will be cleaned out next week.
* There is now an in-school blessing box containing after school snacks and take-home food available to students in need of assistance. If you would like to request food anonymously, there is now an option to do so on The Essentials Project request form.
* MORP will be held Friday, March 13th from 7-10 pm. Admission will be $5 per student. Any junior high student who wants to attend must sign up by March 6th. The google form will be sent to all Junior High students. If you have any questions, email Mrs. Fettes.

Athletics
There are no athletic contests tonight.

Have a great day, Springs Valley!

You have no idea what people are dealing with in their personal life, so just be nice.